CITAPTKK  XXXIV.
Few of onr public men 'were more identified, in (he, earlier periods of his public life with the. national resenlmenls towards Kngland than Mr. Clay, or did more to fasten them in (be popular heart. lie commenced his career in the Federal (lovernment in the Senate of the United States in 1S(K>, was subsequently transferred to the. House, of Representatives and was several times Speaker of thai, body. ( \>n-< tinning his public service in one. or the other position till tin* breaking out of the war between, us and Kngland in ISlii lie exerted great influence in preparing the public mind for that event and in producing its declaration by Congress with (lie- sanction of the Fjxeeutive.
In these, preliminary see.nes, in  his support, of the cause of his country during the progress of the, war and  in  (he  negotiation  of the. peace that followed it. Mr. Clay passed by far Ibc brightest peri ods of his public life.    His vehement  denunciations of  Urilish ag gression and of those among us who would  have extenuated  them and his eloquent appeals  to  his countrymen   to   prove   them elves equal to the exigencies of the. crisis served (o stimulate the  feeling-of which we are. speaking, and  with which he was still more (hor otighly associated by his residence in the patriotic Stale of Kentucky, among whose heroic citi/ens the jnstiliers and supporters of the war found a cordial sympathy.    But   after the change  in  his  political position, which, took root at the peace and was regularly progrex.ive until, he became the, /'<«•!/(•. />/v//.rr/>.v of the successors of old   federal ism,  appeals   to   that   antipathy   towards   Kngland   which   he   bad helped to plant so deeply in (be breasts of his fellow cili/,ens would have been awkward and out of place to say nothing of other and higher motives which I am willing to believe induced him to abstain from them.    In one instance which  was (he only one  1 can call  to mind and in itself trivial and only good natutvdly mischievous, lie seemed ine.lined. to try a small pull upon (he old st ring !'<>'• election eering purposes.    A f ter my return to Washington from I be Kngli b mission, our (irst meeting occurred in public in the Hall of (he K-epre sentatives under circumstances which will be hereafter noticed, and 'was marked by very hearty saltllalions on his part.    On leaving me he returned to (he Senate Chamber and, throwing himself into the debate which happened to be going on  with  bis  usual   facilitv of bringing out what lie wanted to say, a jh'v-jms of anything or noth-

